CBAT CAREER SERVICES: Web Site Smorgasbord—
College of Business and Technology: ETSU
www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices

CBAT Career Services exercises reasonable care in listing job opportunities via the CBAT Career Services listserv and website. We do not assume any liability for content and make no representations regarding the suitability of any job. Users are responsible for all aspects of their job searches, including, but not limited to, performing research to vet companies of interest as well as following guidelines regarding all aspects of the application process.

General Job Listings
www.indeed.com (Collapses multiple job boards into one resource)
www.careerbuilder.com (Search jobs/career resources)
http://www.jobsinlogistics.com/ (Search Logistics jobs)
http://www.jobs.net (Search by field and region/state)
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/tennesseejobs/ (Tennessee jobs)
http://www.collegegrad.com/ (Search jobs/career info)
http://www.collegegrad.com/topemployers (Provides hiring projections for hundreds of employers for coming year)
http://www.jobsinthemoney.com (Finance/Accounting positions)
http://www.aftercollege.com/ (Job listings)
www.USAJobs.com (Federal jobs)
www.hound.com (Employer website jobs)
www.monster.com (One of the largest job boards)
www.yahoolothjobs.com (Another very large job board)
www.Aerotek.com (Various job listings—staffing agency)

General Career Resources
http://www.gotricities.com (Jobs in the tri-cities)
http://www.quintcareers.com/career_resources.html (Career Resources/articles)
www.blueskyresumes.com (Great source for sample resumes across varied disciplines)
http://www.quintcareers.com/career_centers/ (Best companies to work for, etc.)
http://www.business.com/directory/human_resources/ (Human resources “resources”)
http://www.collegejournal.com/jobhunting/interviewing/ (Interviewing articles)
http://www.1st-writer.com/Salary.htm (Career related articles)
http://www.hospitalsoup.com/ (Hospital locations)
http://www.chamberdata.cc/ccao/wc.dll?Mem~Main~&Org=tnjc (Johnson City Chamber of Commerce Directory)
http://careerr.utk.edu/ (UT-Knoxville Career Services)
http://johnsoncitytn.areaconnect.com/ (Yellow Pages)
http://www.pharmacy.org/company.html (Pharmaceutical companies)

Diversity
http://div2000.com/careers/ (Search jobs)
http://www.imdiversity.com/ (Search jobs)
http://www.black-collegian.com/ (Information and jobs)
**Accounting, Consulting**

http://www.careerbank.com (Jobs in finance, banking, accounting)
http://www.jobsinthemoney.com (Jobs in finance and accounting)
http://www.pwc.com/careers (PricewaterhouseCoopers)
http://www.kpmg.com/careers/ (KPMG)
http://www.ey.com/careers (Ernst & Young)
http://www.bdo.com/careers (BDO)
http://www.mcgadrey.com/Careers/careersmain.html (McGladrey)
http://www.reznickgroup.com/careers (Reznick Group)
http://www.cbh.com/c_prodev.php (Cherry, Berkaert, and Holland)
http://www.dixon-hughes.com/recruitment/main.html (Dixon-Hughes)
http://www.lbmc.com/careers (Lattimore, Black, Morgan & Cain)
http://www.crowechizek.com/careers (Crowe Chizek)
http://boozaallen.com/careers (Consulting)
http://www.mckinsey.com/aboutus/careers/ (Consulting)
www.roberthalf.com (Temp accounting jobs)

**Finance-Economics**

www.jobsinthemoney.com (Broken down as: banking—administration, real estate, corporate, consumer/retail, private/trust. Can search by geography.)
www.financial-jobs.com/ (Job bank)
www.careerbank.com (Job bank: accounting, finance, banking, mortgage, insurance)
www.financialjobs.com (Resources and articles in the field. Also offers salary calculator.)
http://banking-finance.careerbuilder.com (Job bank)
www.fin.com/ (Financial Job Network with job bank—US as well as international opportunities.)
www.nationjob.com/financial (Job Bank)
www.efinancialcareers.com (Job Bank)
http://finance.jobs.com/jobsearch.asp (Job Bank)
www.vault.com/jobs/jobboard (Job Bank—lots of openings in New York, NY)
www.finance.monster.com (Career resources and advice as well as a job bank)
www.fincareer.com (Career resources and articles in the field; also provides links to finance job sites.)
www.quantfinancejobs.com (Job Bank—almost all positions are in New York)
http://hotjobs.yahoo.com/financejobs (Job Bank)
http://finance.jobs.topusajobs.com (Job Bank and Salary Wizard)
www.financeprofessor.com/jobs (Finance article and job tips)
www.bloomberg.com (Strong showing of jobs in DC market)
www.investmentpositions.com (New site; salary survey included.)
www.Roberthalf.com (Executive search firm, but has entry level positions as well.)
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/financejobs/ (Listing of associations. Job search articles offered. Various links, including KPMB as well as a banking and finance section.)
http://www.econ-jobs.com/ (Job Bank)
http://jobs.com/search?q=economics (Job Bank)
http://jobs.com/search?q=economic%20analyst (Job Bank)

Human Resources
http://www.shrm.org (Organization information and jobs)
http://www.hrjobs.com/ (Job Bank)
http://www.donnadavis.com/ (Executive Recruiting)
http://humanresources.about.com/z/js/o.htm?k=job%20search&d=Job%20Search (Links to general information)

Marketing and Sales
http://www.ama.org (Organization info)
http://www.marketingjobs.com/ (Job Bank)
www.marketingcrossing.com (Job Bank)
www.talentzoo.com (Job Bank)
http://marketing.jobs.net/?fromInterstitial=true (Job Bank)
http://www.entrylevelmarketing.com/ (Job Bank)
http://www.adcouncil.org (Organization info)
http://www.aaf.org (Organization info and job bank)
http://www.aaaa.org/ (Organization info)
http://www.aaaa.org/ (Organization info)
http://www.pharmacy.org/company.html (Virtual library)
www.allretailjobs.com (Retail job bank)
www.retailcrossing.com (Retail job bank)
www.retailgigs.com (Retail job bank)
www.stylecareers.com (Fashion-Merchandising jobs)
www.wwdcareers.com (Fashion-Merchandising jobs)
www.fashion-jobs.biz (Fashion-Merchandising jobs)
www.fashioncareercenter.com (Fashion-Merchandising jobs)
www.merchandising.jobs.topusajobs.com (Fashion-Merchandising jobs)

Computer Science
www.dice.com (Technical job listings)
www.rentacoder.com (Project based technology jobs)
www.crowdspring.com (logo design, web design, writing projects)
http://www.datashaping.com/ (Job Board)
www.computerwork.com (Job Board)
http://jobs.acm.org/home/index.cfm?site_id=1603 (ACM Career Center)
http://www.python.org/community/jobs/ (Job Board)
http://www.simplyhired.com/a/jobs/list/q-computer+scientist (Job Board)
http://itjobs.cio.com/a/all-jobs/list (CIO jobs)

http://www.cvtips.com/job-search/computer-science-internship-tips.html (Computer science internship tips)
www.informationtechnologycrossing.com (IT job board)
www.tech-centric.net/ (IT Job Board)
http://www.womensjoblist.com/jobs/25-Information_Technology.php (IT jobs for women)
www.roberthalftechnology.com (Temp Technology Recruiter)
http://www.jobfactory.com/indus/indus71.htm (IT Job Board)
http://itjobs.computerworld.com/a/all-jobs/list (IT Job Board)
http://www.khake.com/page17.html (General IT job information)
http://www.rileyguide.com/comp.html (General IT job info and job bank)

Digital Media
http://animation.about.com/od/jobsites/Computer_Animation_Job_Sites.htm (Links)
www.viciouscycleinc.com (Company site)
http://jobs.ea.com/roles (Company site)
www.playattention.com (Company site)
www.leapfrog.com (Company site)
www.insomniaagames/com/careers.php (Company site)
http://www.scrippsnetworks.com/ (Company site)
http://jobs.ornl.gov/ (Oak Ridge National Labs)
http://www.essyx.net/content/default.php (Display modelers, designers)
http://www.siggraph.org (Organization information)
http://www.creativeheads.net/ (Job Bank)
http://www.dreamsire.com (Company site)
www.digitalmediajobsnetwork.com (Job Bank)
www.mediagocrossing.com (Job Bank)
www.digitalmediabuzz.com/jobs (Job Bank)
www.talentzoo.com (Job Bank)
www.newmedihire.com (Job Bank)
www.animationiarena.com (Job Bank)
www.awn.com (Animation World Network)

Interior Design
https://interiordesignjobs.sellisp.com/Default.asp (Job bank)
http://www.iida.org/content.cfm/careers (Organization info and job bank)
http://www.jobopenings.net/jobs.php?industry=interior%20design (Job Bank)
www.designcrossing.com (Job Bank)
http://www.asid.org/bcdevelopment/jobs/bank/ (Organization info and job bank)
Engineering Jobs
www.quintcareers.com/engineering_jobs.html (Comprehensive list of various engineering, manufacturing, construction job site listings)
www.engineerjobs.com (Job Bank)
http://www.engcen.com/ (Job Bank)
www.engineeringcrossing.com (Job Bank)
www.engineermax.com (Job Bank)
http://www.engineer-jobs.com/ (Job Bank)
http://www.engineering-job-site.com/ (Job Bank)
http://engineering.thingamajob.com/Browse-Jobs/ (Job Bank)
www.thinkenergygroup.com (Job Bank—energy jobs)
http://www.governmentengineeringjobs.com/ (Job Bank—government; also go to www.usajobs.gov)
www.onlyconstructionjobs.com (Job Bank)
www.aecjobbank.com (Job Bank)
www.constructionjobs.com (Job Bank)
www.jobster.com (Job Bank)
www.parsons.com (Company site)
www.topbuildingjobs.com (Job Bank)
www.constructioncrossing.com (Job Bank)
www.flipdog.com/jobs/usa/construction (Job Bank)
www.constructionweblinks.com (Links to job boards and other construction related information)

Surveying
http://surveyingjobs.jobamatic.com/a/jbb/find-jobs
http://surveyingjobs.org/
http://www.careerjet.com/surveyor-jobs.html
http://www.simplyhired.com/a/jobs/list/q-surveyor
http://www.jobisjob.com/land+surveyor/jobs
http://www.jobisjob.com/land+surveyor/jobs

Salary Information
www.Monster.com (Salary calculator under “market yourself”)
www.payscale.com
www.salary.com (Small business salaries)
www.vault.com (General salary information)
http://technicaljobsearch.com/salary/salary-calculators
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